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tion of their patronage. an(
town of Manning has been

Twice during this brief
but PhcenLx-like we have s]

Fine Dress G

We take special interest i
if there is one department in
in than the others .it is our Di
line, if we do say it to our oN

proved the market of this t(
now replete in every depart
fabrics on the market.

A full line of All-Wool
shades, only 50c yard.

A full line of Ladies' Br
inches wide, only $1 yard, wel

A very choice line of Lad'
75c yard.

A full line of Fancy Dress
ing in price from 25c to z1 per

Black Dr
We say this without the sl

have now on our shelves the s
and- Silks ever shown in the to
this to hear ourselves talk, bui
and we feel sure you will agre<

It will pay you to see our:
Black Peau de Soie Silk, C

Black Taffeta Silks, evei
$1.25 yard.

Guaranteed Black Taffeta
yard, only $1.

Dark Gray and Brown AL
only 45c yard. Who can beat

A full line of Fancy Shirt

CStaple C
Caeof the best Standard

One case of 40 pieces of

Cheap Trip
ATLANTIC
BALTIMORE, MD.--Account Nat

Eagles, September 12th to:]
- S1.25. Tickets on sale Sepi

return September 19th, wit
S'eptember 2-5th.

-BOSTON, MASS.-Account Gene
Church, October 5th-28th.
the round trip. Tickets o:
return to October 31, 1904.

St. Lois,~ M
Season Tickets, 60-da

on sale

on sale e,
DON'T MISS THE OPPORTU
Rates, routes, schedules and:

and the undersigned..
H. M. EMMERSON,

Traffic Manage
Wilmin

A~eetblereat ion-s

Prome~gesl~rptionherfu-

nessandRest.Contains neither
Opium,.Mor-phine nortfineral.
N~orNAR C0TIc.

Aperfeci Remedy forConstipa-
fion, Sour Stomiach,Diarrhoea ,

Worms,Convuisions,Feverish-
ness andLossOF SLEEP.
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EXACT COPY OF W/RAPPiER.

treal
artinfg Mond,
just ten years ago, we opened ot

I we say it with thanks and gratit
more heartilv received than we h:
period our business has been sw

)rung from the ashes and the peol

-oods
and Trimrmings.

a every department in our store, but
>ur store that we take more interest
ess Goods Department, for in this
-n credit, we feel that we have in-
wn. Our stock of Dress Goods is
nent, containing all of the newest

30-inch Venetians. in all the new

>adcloths, in all the new shades, 50
Iworth A1.25.
es' Broadcloth. 50 inches wide, only

Goods, in-all the new shades, rang-
yard.

ess Goods.
ightest fear-of contradiction that we
rongest line of Black Dress Goods
wn of Manning. Now we don't say
we ask you to call and see the line
with us.

.ine of Black and Fancy-Silks.
6 inches wide, only $1.35.
y yard guaranteed not to split. at

Silk, guarantee stamped on evecy
L-WOOL Skirting, 54 inches wide,
his? Who will try?
Waist Suit Silks, from 75c to 81 yd.

ry Qoods.
alcoes, only 5c yard. Hoe-

the best yard-wide Bleach ~Hme

3 to the East
A THE

COAST LINE
onal Convention Fraternal Order of 1
7th, 1904. Rate, one first class fare plus
ember 10th, 11th and 12th, limited for
1 privilege of extending return limit tot
al Convention Protestant Episcopal<
ate one first class fare plus 50 cents for f
isale October 2nd and 3rd, limited for1

)., Worlds Fair.
t tickets. 15-day tickets
every day.
.rsiO2I1 TiCk3ets
ery Tuesday.
ITY FOR AN EXCELLENT TRI P.
.11information given by Ticket Agents

W. J. CRAIG,
r, G'en'i Pass. Ag't,

~ton, N. C.

For Infants and Children. 1:

t.

The Kind You Have i
Always Bought

Bears the
a'. a

Signature
of1

In '
Use m

I For Over 1n
IThirty Years 1:

CASIORIA

ay, October
r

r doors to the people of Clare
ado that no business house tha
ive.
ept away by the cruel flames,
)le. my friends, my strong s

spun, NO STARCH and soft fin
well worth 10c.

Two thousand yards of very
yard.

The best line of White All-I
town at 3.50 per pair.

Cotton Blankets from 75c pc
Comforts, from 75c to 85 eac

We are the largest dealers ii
Coats' Spool Cotton by the
Five hundred dozen King's ]

Cotton you ever saw, two spools

Cloaks, Jackets,
We have now in stock ou

Furs.
It will pay you to see our lin

offering at 5 each; they usually
for them.

Long Tourist Coats for Ladi
Don't fail to see our splend

have just what you need and fui

Winter U
We have just opened up on(

Fleece-Lined Cotton Undervests
each; Pants to match. These v

least 35c each, but 25c is all we
Pants.to ma'tch.

A full line of Ladies', Misses
Knit Underwear at the lowest po:

Millinery
We now have in stok the be,

aave ever shown and we do not fh
.n pleasing the most fastidious lad
mn idea of. what you need and a

price you wish to pay, from $5 to

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE.

entennial of Opening January 10, 1905-'
Program in Fal1.

Closed in 1862, when its studentswere gone to the battlefield and its>uildings converted into a Confederate
iospital, the historic South Carolina
allege was reopened in 1866, now as
he University, bs Act passed Decem-
>er 19, 1865 (anniversary of the original
:barter), and young soldiers, returned
r~m war, flocked to her halls to take
Lp their deferred scholarstic training.
jntil 1873 the University did a greatwork, educating such men as Josepti W.sarnwell, Dr. Gyll Wylie, and Prof. R.
lIeans Davis.
The dark days of Radicalism passed,

t was reopened in 1880, as a College of
Lgriculture and M1echanics, supported~>y the income of the Federal land scrip.
nd 1882, the Legislature having made
,n appropriation, and the faculty hay-I
og been greatly eniarged, it began its'
.ew life under its distinguished Presi-
.ent, Dr. John MI. MlcBride, who is now
o successful at the head of the Virginia
'olytechnic and has lately declined the
residency of the University of Vir-
inia. In the legislation of 1865, and
879, and 1881, for the reopening of the
ollege after the War, the leader was
harles H. Simonton. a first honor <

raduate, and, like DeSaussure, whoiad in ,the founding of the Collegs, a 1i
'reat jurist.
The semi-centennial was celebrated
)ecember 4, 1854, in connection withh~e commencement which before the
Var was always held in Decembe, theassion opening in January as from the
eginning. Since the Legislature wasi session in December and there was
reat pride of State and devotion to the
tate College. most of the iegislators
eing alumni, the commencement was
hvays a great State function, the Leg-
lature attending in a body along with
te Sodges and other officers of State.
'e semi-centennial celebration wasius a great commencement occasion,Swhich Dr. James H. Thornewell, as
resident, addressed the graduating
ass, and .James L. IPettigru wvas een-
mnnial orator. How inspiring to every
udent whose fortune it was to be in*
ac College at that time:
It so happens that the time of meet-
ig of the Legislature having been
aanged by the Constitution of 189->.
3d the second Tuesday in January.
305, falling on the 10th day, the actual
mtennial day of the opening of the I
ollege will witness very much thet
Lme scene characteristic of the ante-
3llum commencements of the South~
arolina College: the Legislature will
present in the capital and can at- ft

nd the aelebration in a body withtidges and State officers, as in the days
old. Thus the ceremonies will be1

ie most impressive ever witnessed byJa
is generation of South Carolinians.
ruly it will be a privilege to be a stu-

t of the South Carolina College inte session of 1804-5.
The uuiversities and colleges of the I
nited States. and especially the col- e
ges and schools with in the State, r
ill be luvited to send representatives.
id all living alumni will be expected
be present, From New York, HughT
arden, D. Wylie, W. A. Barber, IL L. n
ithers, and others: from Texas, D. F. c
ouston, President of the Agricultural!>llege; from Mississippi, T. P. Bailey, S
cofessor of Eethology in the State 11
niversity: from Alabama, Charles IL. s
irnwell.~ Professor of English in the t
ate University: frvm North Carolina,r
.C. Coker. Professor of Botany in

e State Universitv: from Virginia, 1cofessors Davidson,'Pritchard and the
eBrides-these ano many more whoseninence in other States attests the>rth of the Collere since War. C
The exercises wvill continue through Ic
mnday, Monday and Tuesday, JTanuatry d:
b to 10th. On Sunday there will be a ie

3rd, and
adon county and bid for a por-
t has ever done business in thE

entailing severe financial loss,
upporters, have rallied around

sh,. only Sc yard during this sale,

good Check Homespuns, only Z%

Vool Blankets ever shown in this

r pair up.
h.

.rOTTOlT.
i Spool Cotton in the county.
-holesale and retail.
Plax Spool Cotton, the best Spool
for 5c or 25c per dozen.

Furs and Skirts.
r fall line of Skirts, Jackets and

e of Ladies' Jackets that we are

bring $7.50, but 85 is all we want

es at $12.50 and $15 each.
id line of Furs and Muffs. We
s are all the go this season.

nderwear.
case of Ladies' Jersey Ribbed,

that we put on the market at 25c
ill cost you in a regular way at
ask you; 50c per Suit, Vest and

and Children's Wool and Cotton
;sible prices.

MiLLiery !
t selected stock of Millinery we
el that we will have any trouble
.y. Just give our Miss Williams
he will get it up for you at any~

$15 if you want it.I

the College Chaplain, and the academic
sermon in the evening by the Rev.
John A. Tice, D. D. a native of Colle-
ton County and agraduate of the class
of 1885, now pastor of the First Metho-
dist Church of Montgomery. Alabama.
Monday. at 11 a. mn., tuere~ will be wel-
coming addresses by the President of
College, the Governor of the State and
the Mayorof Columbia, with designat-
ed responses by invited guests. At 4 p.
m. the alumni will hold their centen-
nial meeting. At 8 p. mn. will be the
celebration of the Clariosophic and
Euphradian Societies, orations by alum-
ni chosen by the societies. For theGreat Day, the program is as follows:
TUESDAY, JANUARY 10, 1905.

10:30 a. mn.-Academic and civic pro-
:ession from the College Library to theColumnbia Theater.
11:00 a. m.-Centennial Ode: Comn-

nemorative Address on "The Historicsignificance of the South Carolina Coi-tege," by ex-Attorney-General LeRoy
E~. Youmans of-the class of 1852.
Conferring of Honorary Degrees by

P'resident Benjamin Sloan.
3:00 p. m.-Entertainment by the
tudents.
5:00 p. m.-Reception by the Faculty

.nthe Library.
8:00 p. m.-Oration on "The South.Darolina College and the State," by

ion. Joseph A. McCullough of the:lass of 1885.
10:00 p. m.-Centennial Ball uinder
he auspices of tlie students.
Centennial Banquet of the Alumni

tnd Friends of the College.
Young Men of the State, it is a good
hing to be a Student of the South Car-alina College.

Sour Stomach.

When the quantuty of food taken is
oo large or the quality too rich, sour
tomadh is likely to follow, and espec i- I.
lly so if the digestion has been weak-
ned by constipation. Eat slowly and]
tot too freely of easily digested food.,
lasticate the food thoroughly. Let
te hours elapse between meals, and,rhen you feel a fullness and weight in
he region of the stomach after eating.
ike Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver I1
~ablets and the sourstomach may be1
voided. For sale by The R. B. Lor-
ca Drug Store.1

An Old English Woolen Law.
An act passed in the time of
Cing Charles II of England, for
he encouragement of the woolenaanufacturers of this kingdom.nd the prevention of the expor-
ation of the monies thereof forh
he buying and importing of i e
inen, provided that from and e
fter the five and twentieth day c
f March, in the yeare of our
aorde one thousand six hundred c
nd sixty-seven, no person or,
lersons whatsover shall be buri-
d in any shirt, shift or sheets ja
iade of or mingled with flax,
emnpe. silke, haire, golde or sil-
en or other than what shall be IH
iade of wooll only. There was!
ne exception to the rule. A per-ran dying of the plague was per-a
itted to be buried in a linen h
Luroud. Otherwise penalty had n

>be paid, 825 for each offense. L
'he act was repealed in thed
lign of King George III- r<

When tr-obled with constipation try
bamnberlain's Stomach and Liv-er Tab-
ts. They are easy to take and pro-ice no gripping or other unpleasant
rect. For sale by The RI. B. Loryea
nrg SnTore.. saa T. nora Prp _-

Ending Sal
my lire-starred standard aud
fewer setbacks might justly

We invite everybody to
class goods at bargain valnes

See the special run on Lad
$1, $1.20, $1.50 and $2 each. T
cial lot and there will be no mo

F~OOT
We wish to impress this fa<

that we now have in stock the ]
shown at this season of the y<
best-a cheap, paper-bottom,
shelves.

Shoes for Men, Shoes for I
The famous Black Bottom

dren is one of our best lines.
and let us figure with you on y<

Clothing and G(
We are the' only dealers in 2

borne's line of Gent's and Y
Clothing that is put up on this
posted clothing dealer will tell

Young men, if you wish t
that money can buy at ,7.50, 81
we will show up the goods.

A large line of Youth's 3-p
A large line of Children's 2
A beautiful line of Childr<

from 3 to 8 years old.
A splendid line of Boys' K

16 years'old-in size if you needCall and see our splendid
50c, 75c and 81 each.

A full line of Collars, Cuffs
See our line of Cotton and

Boys' and Children.

HATS A
We would like to see you v

Children's Hats and Caps. Th
from.

We carry a line of Gent's B
$2 on which we have no comp

will pay you to see us.

iN
Cut Out the Sham and Fraud.

It would be interesting to knov
just how many students havE
obtained free tuition at Clemson,
Winthroh,and the South Caroline
college whose parents have beer
amply able to pay all their ex
penses. We would like to know
how many State officers, includ~
ing governors, United States
senators and congressmen, have
ad their children educated at
ne or the other of these colleges
t public expense. We mnvite in-
formation on this subject.
We wish to reiterate what we

said yesterday, as to the regula-
ions governing free tuition.
lhese are farcical in their im-
otence and all of the colleges
iving free tuition "to those un-
ble to pay" are more or less
ictimized. Moreover, the re-
uest to any public officer to give
is private opinion as to wheth-
r or not any man is telling the
.ruth in some transaction in
;hich that public officer has no
:oncern is an imposition on and
mn injustice to that officer. He
uust either incur enmity by a
efusal to endorse any applica-
~ion, as is his right, or make
memies by endorsing some while
-~efusing to endorse others, or
riolate his conscience by endors-
ng all, among them some known
o be unworthy. The practical
esult of the system is that many
>rsons, very many persons,
nake false statements and most
f the county officers certify their
elief in the truth of those state-
ents. There is a general be-

ief that rules touching free tui-
ion are made to be broken. And
hey are broken. How much bet-
er it would be to av'id encour-
~ging that false swearing. But
he South Carolina legislatures
eem really disposed to make it
nancially profitable to citizens
odisregard their oaths. Behold
he method of tax returus! A
an is made to swear that he is
eturning is property at its full
alue and the legislature fixes
0 per cent. as the basis. So the
itizen often makes a "mistake"
f 60 per cent. in his calculations
aking 40 per cent. the standard

f value. This sort of thing be-
ets more of its kind. Why not
estraightforward and honest
d cut out the sham and fraud!
-The State.

s Sold a Piles of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

I.have sold Chamberlain's Cough
emedy for more than twenty years
d it has given entire satisfaction. I
se sold a pile of it and can recomn-
nd it highly.-Joseph Mc~lhiiney.
nton, Iowa. You will find this ree
a goood friend when troubled with
ugh ao cold. It always affords quick~
ilief and is pleasant to take. For sale
-The Rl. B3. Loryea. Drug Store. .fsaac
.Loryea, Prop.

s,.a tThe Kind You Have Always Bought|

rday Nigt
by their help and support we
>e proud.
attend our GREAT ANNIVE
will not go off disappointed.

es' Felt Hats that we are selling
here are only 20 dozen of this sp
re of them when these are sold.

\WEAF.
t upon our friends and custome
argest line of* Shoes we have ev
ar and we handle nothing but t]
shoddy shoe has no place .on o1

adies and Shoes for Children.
3odman Shoes for Ladies and Chi
Every pair fully warranted. Ca
ur fall needs in Shoes.

nt's Furnishings.
Janning who handle Henry Sonn,
>uth's Clothing-the best line <

ontinent for the money. Any we
ou this is a fact.
see the best ALL-WOOL Suil
),812.50 and 815. Come here ar

ece Suits.
-piece Knee Suits.
n's Buster Brown Suits in stoci

nee Pants at 50c, 75c and $1 up t
'hem.
line of Gent's Negligee Shirts z

and Neckwear.
Wool Knit Underwear for Mer

VD CAPS.
hen you need Gent's, Boys' an
e largest stock in town to selec

ats in stock at $1, $1.25, $1.50 an
tition. If you need a nice Hat

One of Longstreet's Stories.
Many were the stories of th

civil war told by the late Confed
erate General Longstreet, bu
none of them were fuller o:
pathos and Ifumor than his re
miniscenes of Private Pat Doo
len.

It was this Doolen who. hay
iug been regaled with butter
milk and sweet potatoes by
withered old - country womer
whose cabin he and his comrades
had encountered in straggling
retreat. made his adieus with:
"An' how much do I owe ye,

ma'am?"
":Nothin' at all, honey, if you

all ain't got it convenient," was
the hospitable reply,'"and not
many of the boys has these days.
I've got three of my own .with~
Stuart this minute. if so be the
Lord's spared them."
"An' sure," returned Doolen,

as quick as a flash, "if this isn't
the identical loidy as-the saints
forgive me, but his name's slip.
ped me moind this minute, but
he told me to sure look out for
ye if we come this way."
"-It warn't Joe Davis, war it?"

eagerly suggested the innocent
old woman.
"The very same, to be sure.

Pat Doolen's memory'll never
save his soul! Joe sent his love
to his mither an' told me to be
sure to give her this. "He brought
fromi a pocket a bulky wallet.
The old woman fell on his neck
with tears of joy.
"An' ±me jes' a-prayin' the

good Lord would send- me some
word of him, an' somethin' to see
me through the next little while.
That there dinner we all just
eat was nigh the last they war
in sight!" wept the unsuspecting
old women.
Pat, you liar." said one of his

companions as they walked
awayv, "aren't you ashamed to
to deceive a credulous old women
like that? Where do you expect
to go when± you die? You don't
know any JIoe Davis. and you
found that wallet at Manassas."
"Who knows that better'n me-

self?" asked Pat. "But she'il
niver know, barrin' the tellin' by
Joe himself, an' she'll be ready
forgive twinty like mec if that
omes to pass."

Much to my surprise, the lat-
est genius I discovered has prov-
d a popular author, and, from
present indications, I shall make
eough out of him to build an-
ther brown stone residence. If
Ido. I'll let him come and ring

he bell sometimes.

Working Overtime.
Eight hour laws are ignored by those
irlss, li ttle workers-Dr. King's
cw Life Pills. M1illions are always at
work. night and day, curing indiges-

.id Billiousness, Bonstipation, Sick
eadache and all Stomach, Liver and
owel troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe,

sure. Only 25c at The R. B. Loryea

it, October 8th._
present to you today a business that a man of older years and

RSARY SALE, promising that those who are interested in first

Furniture Department.
This is a new department we have only recently added and of

course we are giving it a good deal of attention just now in estab-
lishing it firmly, which means that we must sell goods very close-es to get people out of the old ruts and looking our way. This we

)r are doing and can easily do so, as this is only one of many depart-
ie ments all under one manageinent, which means less expense and
ir smaller profits, and a little made in each department makes a good-

showing in the general counting up.
See our nice Bedroom Suits at $10 per Suit, bed, washstand

I- and dresser. When you look at these goods and compare tbem,
11 you will see that we are without competition.

Housefurnishing' Goods.
We have now in stock a full line of Housefurnishing Goods-

Carpets, Mattings, Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleums, Rugs and a
kinds of Window and Furniture Draperies, Curtain Poles andCui
tain Rods, Lace Curtains, Scrims and Nets.)f If you have a new house to furnish or want to renovate an'
old one call on us and we can give you some valuable help.

Dress-Making Department.
Ladies, our Dress-Making department is. now open and .junder the supervision of Mrs. 0. E. Webber, assisted by a corps

of competent assistants. It gives me pleasure to state that Mrs.
Webber was in charge of our work rooms last spring and-Shn

o met with signal success, not having a single MISFIT and'
COMPLAINTS from any'of our patrons.

t Ladies, get your orders in at once if you want 'prompt deliv
eries.

Trade Clinchers.
Five hundred dozen King's best Spool Cotton, only 25c d6zi"'.

or two spools for 5c.
Fifty dozen Ladies' Heavy Cotton Jersey Ribbed, Fec

Lined Undervests at 25c each, worth 35c; Pants to match.
I One case best Standard Calicoes, only 5c yard, well wort 6
t but you get this case of 2,000 yards at 5c yard.

The best Men's All-Wool Suits for $7.50 and $10 to be found in
Sithe county can be had here in our great Clothing department.

Call and take advantage of the great bargains we areofrm-
jat our anniversary sale.-

S. .L KRSOF'
I

This is the time of the year when the equinoxial tremolos un

dress the mighty osaks of their green leaves and allow the cool breezes to~
steal into your apartments, producing that wholesome chill that remitids
one of S. L. KRASNOFF, The Furniture Man, with his full line of*

~~aebOALKSULIT8mdbythe skillful American mechanics--first-class in every respect, higin 'el
iy polished, full size, handsome designs, full doable French mirror plates, .0

solid, strong, -warm, and defying all the equinoxial winds and Mr. Jack
Frost. If you have one of our Oak Bedroom Suits, the winter problem is-
solved. We have some extra

*They are very strong and comfortable; the very thing for your piazza,wheri-e
you can enjoy the fresh southern breezes.

AWhen it comes to pass in your mind about Chairs, Sideboards. Tables,
Chiffo'niers, Bookcases, Combination Desks, Wardrobes, Kitchen Safes,-..
Couches, Lounges. Iron Beds, Mattresses, Springs, ete, etc, you will find
them at our store, most any time, at most any old price. .-

Our line of Furniture is full in every department. We have the largest
line of Furniture in the State outside of Charleston and Columbia, but we
can beat them all in prices. We make this statement and can prove our
assertion by leading business men in town, and some of the best and most
successful farmers in the county. By this we do not mean to brag, but
show you the benefits you will receive when buying from us. As to

Picture F'rames. Pictures, Musical Instruments, and Crockery, you can
find ivery easyi you coeo ou store.F F

THE FURNITURE MAN.

Wehavereceivedourstock of Mill uppliesconsist
ng oBetin,Pie, alvs, Ispiators, njetor

Buhns t.,adaepeprdtetpieadmk

I e wihuterecived four strengtofndl Suppliesy.oRe- :

Bushis, etc.. an Vrpear mshoctie s.ak
Or lowniud e ofarintstisfancti en urn~-CaneoMalit and Eporicors

Sfor paitin ,sell l esupisdathe GODNsEmill Ost ofr-
ee sierstthing iladaeusalonde to

E bethouteas hrafr storest and drallb leadty. e-

Wselte O OKEAPRTOS

prote~ Veytoorbulydyours

SMANNING HARDNARE COMPANYD


